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CHAPTER MMCDXLII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOROF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO IN-
CORPORATEA COMPANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL TURNPIKE
ROAD FROM THE INTERSECTION OF BRISTOL AND NEWTOWN
ROADS, AT THE ROCK IN OXFORD, THROUGH BUSTLETON AND
SMITHFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, TO THE BUCK
TAVERN, IN SOUTHAMPTON, IN THE COUNTY OPBUCKS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) . Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That Henry Wynkoop, Richard
Leedom andAugustine Willot, of Bucks county, JacobSorn-
mers,of Moreland,ThomasPaul, William Duncan,IsaacWor-
rell, JoshuaComly, and Frederick Wolbert~of Philadelphia
county,ClementBiddle,JohnBaker,north Secondstreet,and
StephenGirard, of the city of Philadelphia,be, and they are
herebyappointedcommissioners,to do andperformtheseveral
duties hereinaftermentioned;that is to say,Theyshall, tn or
before the first dayof May nextensuing,procuretwo books,
and in eachof them enter as follows: “We whosenamesare
hereto subscribed,do promiseto payto the president,mana-
gers and companyof the Bustletonand Smithfield turnpike
road, thesum of onehundreddollars for everyshareof stock
in the said company,set oppositeto our respectivenames,in
such mannerandproportionsas shall be determinedby the
said president andmanagers,in pursuanceof an act of the
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An act to
enablethe governor of this commonwealthto incorporatea
companyfor making an artificial or turnpike road from the
intersectionof Bristol andNewtown roads,at the rock in Ox-
ford, through Bustleton and Smithfield, in the county of
Bucks.” Witness our hands, the day of
in theyear of our Lord one thousandeight hundredandfour;
andshall give noticein atleastthreeof thepublic newspapers
in the city of Philadelphia,onewhereofshall be in the German
language,for onemonth a.t least,of the times when,andthe
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placeswhere,the said bookswill be open, to receivesubscrip-
tionsof stock for the saidcompany;at which timesandplaces
threeof thesaidcommissionersshallattend,andshall permit
all personswho shall offer to subscribein the said books,
which shallbe keptopenfor that purposeat least four hours
in everyjuridical day,for thespaceof threedays,if threedays
shall benecessary;and,if at the expiration of the said three
first days, the said books shall not have six hundredshares
therein subscribed,the said commissionersmay adjourn from
time to time, until the said number of sharesshall be sub-
scribed,of which adjournmentpublic notice shallbe given in
at least two public papers;andwhen the said subscriptions
shall amount to the number aforesaid,the said books shall
beclosed:Providedalways,That everypersonoffering to sub-
scribein thesaidbooks,in his own nameor in the nameof any
other person,shall previously pay to the attendingcommis-
sioners fifteen dollars for every share to be subscribed,out
of whicli shallbe defrayedthe expensesattendingthe taking
such subscriptionsand other incidental charges,andthe re-
mabider they shall depositin the bank of Pennsylvania,for
the useof suchcorporation,as soonas the sameshall be or-
ganized,as hereinaftermentioned.

Section II. (Section II, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when forty personsor more
shall have subscribedthree hundred sharesor more of the
said stock, the said commissionersmay, or when the whole
number of sharesaforesaid shall be subscribed,they shall
certify undertheir handsandseals,the namesof thesubscrib-
ersandthe numbersof sharessubscribedby each,to thegov-
ernor of this commonwealth,whereuponhe shall, by letters
patentunder his hand andthe seal of the state,create and
erectthe subscribers,andif the said subscriptionsbenot full
at the time, thenalso thosewho shall thereaftersubscribeto
the numberaforesaid,into onebody politic and corporate,in
deedand in law, by the name,style andtitle of “The presi-
dent,managersand companyof the Bustletonand Smithfield
turnpike road;” and by the said namethe said subscribers
shall have perpetualsuccession,and all the privileges and
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franchisesincident to a corporation,andshall be capableof
taking andholding their said capital stock, andthe increase
andprofits thereof, and of enlargingthe samefrom time to
time by new subscriptions,in suchmannerandform as they
shall think proper, if such enlargementshall be found neces-
sary to fulfill theintent of this act, andof purchasing,taking
andholding to them, their successorsandassigns,in fee sim-
ple, andfor anylesserestate,all suchlands,tenementsheredi-
tamentsandestate,realandpersonal,asshallbenecessaryto
themin theprosecutionof their works,andof suingandbeing
sued,andof doing all andeveryothermatterandthing which
a corporationor body politic may lawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe commissionershereinbe-
fore namedshall, as soonas convenientlymay be, give thirty
days notice in threepublic newspapersin Philadelphia,one
whereof shall be in the Germanlanguage,of the time and
placeby them appointedfor the said subscribersto meet, in
orderto organizethe saidcorporation,andto chooseby ama-
jority of votes of the said subscribers,by ballots to be deliv-
ered in personor by proxy, duly authorized,one president,
twelve managers,one treasurer,and such other officers as
shallbe deemednecessary,to conductthe businessof the said
company,until the first Monday in Januarynext, and until
like officersshall be chosen,andmaymakesuchby-laws, rules,
orders andregulations,as do not contravenethe constitution
andlaws of this commonwealth,andmaybenecessaryfor the
well governingthe affairs of the said company:Providedal-
ways, that no personshall havemore than five votesat any
election,or in determiningany questionarisingat suchmeet-
ing, whatevernumberof shareshemaybe entitled to, andthat
eachpersonshall be entitled to onevote for every shareby
him held underthe saidnumber.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said companyshall meet
on the first Monday of Novemberin every year, at such place
as shallbe fixed by their by-laws, for the purposeof choosing
suchother officers as aforesaid,for the ensuingyear in man-
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ner aforesaid,andat suchother times as they shall be sum-
monedby themanagers,in suchmannerandform as shallbe
prescribedby their by-laws;at which annual or specialmeet-
ings they shall havefull power and authority to make, alter
or repeal,by amajority of votes,in manneraforesaid,all such
by-laws, rules, orders andregulationsmadeas aforesaid,and
to do andperformanyothercorporateact.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
first chosenas aforesaid, shall procure certificates for all
thesharesof the stock of the said company,andshalldeliver
one such certificate, signed by the president and counter-
signedby the treasurer,~andsealedwith the commonsealof
the said corporation,to eachperson, for every shareby him
subscribedandheld, hepaying fifteen dollars for eachshare;
which certificateshall be transferableat his pleasure,in per-
son or by attorneyduly authorized,in the presenceof thepre-
ident or treasurer,subjecthoweverto all paymentsdue and
to grow duethereon;andthe assigneeholding any certificate,
havingfirst causedthe assignmentto beenteredin abook of
the companyto bekept for that purpose,shall be a member
of the corporation;andfor every certificate assignedto him
asaforesaid,shallbeentitled to oneshareof the capital stock,
andof all theestatesandemolumentsof the company,andto
vote as aforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said presidentand inana-
gersshallmeetat such times andplacesas shallbe ordained
by their by-laws, andwhen met sevenmembersshall form a
quorum,who in the absenceof the presidentmay choosea
chairman, and shall keep minutes of all their transactions,
fairly enteredin a book, and a quorum being formed, they
shall have full power andauthority to appoint all such sur-
veyors, engineers,superintendentsand other artists and offi-
cersas they shalldeemnecessary,to carry on their intended
works, and to fix their salariesand wages, to ascertainthe
timeswhen, andmannerandproportionsin which the stock-
holdersshall pay the moniesdue on their respectiveshares;
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to draw orders on the bank of Pennsylvaniafor all monies
necessaryto paythesalariesor wagesof personsby themem-
ployed, and for the materials:Provided,that suchdrafts do
not exceedthe sumsdepositedby the company;andsuchor-
dersbesignedby thepresident,or in his absenceby amajority
of a quorum,and countersignedby their treasurer,andgen-
erally to do all suchotheracts,mattersandthings,as by this
act andby the by-laws, rules, orders and regulationsof the
companytheyshall be authorizedto do.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if after thirty days
notice in three of the public newspapersprinted in the city
of. Philadelphia,of the time andplaceappointedfor the pay-
ment of anyproportionor dividend of the said capital stock,
in order to carry on the work, any stockholdershall neglect
to paysuchproportionor dividend at the placeappointed,for
the spaceof thirty days after the time so appointed,every
suchstockholderor his assigneeshall, in addition to the divi-
dendsso called for, pay at the rate of five per centum per
month,for the delayof suchpayment;andif the sameandad-
ditional penaltyshall remainunpaid, for such spaceof time
as that the accumulatedpenalty shall becomeequal to the
sumsbeforepaid in part, and on accountof suchshares,the
sameshallbe forfeited to thesaid company,andshall besold
to anypersonor personswilling to purchase,for suchprice as
can beobtainedfor the same.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said road shall be
made,generally,in, overanduponthe bedof thepresentroad,
beginningat the FrankfordandBristol turnpike road, at the
rocks in Oxford township,wherethe sameintersectstheBus-
tleton road, andextendingthrough BustletonandSmithfield,
in the county of Philadelphia,the nearestroute that can be
procured, to the Buck tavern, in Southamptontownship, in
the county of Bucks: Provided always,that no surveyor, Sn-
perintendent.artist or other personor personsemployedby
the saidcompanyto lay out the saidroad,shallenterupon or
go throughany landor lands belongingto anypersonor per-
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sons,without first obtainingpermissionof the owner or own-
ers thereof, exceptingwhereit may be found necessaryfor
the wideningthe saidroad.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresident,managers
andcompany,shallcausea roadto belaid out, of not lessthan
fifty, nor more than sixty-five feet in width, in suchmanner
asthat thepresentbuildings on saidroadbenot injured, and
at least twenty-four feet thereof be madean artificial road,
beddedwith wood,stone,gravel, or anyotherhardsubstance,
well compactedtogether,andof sufficient depth to securea
solid foundationto the same;andthe saidroadshallbe faced
with gravelor stonepounded,or othersmallhardsubstance,in
suchmannerasto securea firm, andas nearasthe materials
will admit, of an evensurface,andso nearly level in its pro-
gress,as that it shall, in no place,rise or fall more than will
form anangleof four degreeswith ahorizontalline, andshall
forever after maintain andkeepthe samein good and per.
fect order, from the intersectionof theBristol andBustleton
roads,at the rocks, in the township of Oxford, and county of
Philadelphia, to the Buck tavern, in Southampton,in the
county of Bucks; and the saidpresident, managersandcom-
pany, shall have power to erectpermanentbridges over all
the waters crossingthe said road.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That sosoonasthe saidpresident,
managersand company,shall have perfectedthe said road,
for the distanceof five miles, beginningat the intersectionof
the Bristol and Bustleton roads, and also when they shall
havecompletedtheremainingpart of the road,theyshallgive
notice thereof to the governor of the commonwealth,who
shall thereuponforthwith nominateand appoint three disin-
terestedpersonsto view and examinethe same,and report
to him in writing, whetherthe said road is so far executed,
in amasterlyandworkmanlikemanner,accordingto the true
intent andmeaningof this act; and if their report shall, hi
either case,be in the affirmative, then the governorshall, by
licenseunder his hand and the lesserseal of this common-
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wealth, permit andsuffer the said president,managersand
company,to erect and fix so many gates or turnpikes upon
andacrossthesaidroad, aswill benecessaryandsufficient to
collect the tolls andduties hereinaftergrantedto the said
company,from all personstraveling on the samewith horses,
cattle, sheep,swine andcarriages:Provided,that all persons
attendingfuneralsor placesof worship, their horsesandcar-
riages,shallbe exemptfrom thepaymentof tolls whengoing
to and returning therefrom.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That when the said companyis li-
censedin manneraforesaid,it shall and may be lawful for
themto appointsuchandsomanytoll-gatherersas theyshall
think proper,to collect andreceiveof andfrom all andevery
personand personsusing the said road, the toils and rates
hereinaftermentioned,andto stop anypersonriding, leading
or driving anyhorses,assesor mules,or leadingor driving any
cattle, hogs,slìeep,or driving anycoach,coachee,~u1ky,chair,
chaise,phaeton,cart, wagon,wain, sleigh, sled or other car-
riage of burdenor pleasure,from passingthrough the said
turnpikesuntil they shall respectively have paid the same;
that is to say,For everyfive miles in length of the said road,
completedand licensed as aforesaid,the following sums of
money, and so in proportion for any lesserdistance,or for
any greateror lessnumber of sheep,hogs or cattle, to wit:
For every score of hogs, six cents; for every score of sheep,
six cents; for every score of cattle, twelve cents; for every
horseandhis rider or led horse,threecents;for every sulky,
chairor chaise,with onehorseandtwo wheels,six cents;and
with two horses,twelve andan half cents;for every chariot,
coach, phaeton, chaise, with four wheels and two horses,
twenty cents;for eitherof the carriageslast mentioned,with
four horsestwenty cents; for every other carriageof pleas-
ure, under whatevernameit may go, the like sumsaccording
to the number of wheels andthe horsesdrawing the same;
for everystage-wagon,with two horses,twelve cents;andfor
every such wagon, with four horses,twenty cents; for every
sleigh, threecents,for eachhorsedrawing the same;for every
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sled, two cents for eachhorse drawing the same;for every
cart or wagon, the breadthof whose wheelsshall not exceed
seveninches,threecentsfor everyhorsedrawing the same;for
every cart or wagon, the breadthof whose wheels shall be
morethanseveninches,andnot morethanteninches,or being
of thebreadthof seveninches,shall roll morethanten inches,
two centsfor every horsedrawing the Same;for every cart
or wagon, the breadth of whose wheels shall be more
than . ten inches, and not exceeding twelve inches, or
being ten inches shall roll more than fifteen inches,
one cent for every horse drawing the same; for every
cart or wagon, the breadth of whose wheels shall
be more than twelve inches, one cent for every horse
drawing the same;and if any personor personsshall repre-
sentto the said companyor anyof their officers, that he, she,
or they, have traveled a less distancethan he, she, or they
have actually traveledalongthe said road with intent to de-
fraud the said companyof their toll, or any part thereof,such
personor personsshall, for every such offense, forfeit and
pay to the use of the said company,any sum not exceeding
eight dollars; and if any toll-gatherer shall demandand re-
ceivetoll for agreaterdistancethanthe personof whom such
toll is demandedshall havetraveledalong the saidturnpike,
or for such part of said road ‘which shall be declaredout of
repair, until it is repaired,or shall demandor receivegreater
or othertoll from any personor personsthan such toll-gath-
erer is authorizedto demandandreceiveby virtue of this act,
suchtoll-gatherershall forfeit andpaythe sum of twentydol-
lars for everysuch offense,to the useof the poor of the town-
ship in which the forfeituresis incurred,andfor the payment
of which the saidcompanyshall be responsible.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That no wagonor other car-
riagewith four wheels,thebreadthof which wheelsshallnot
be four inches,~haIl be drawnalongthe saidroad betweenthe
first day of Novemberandthe first day of May following in
anyyear,with agreaterweight thereonthantwo andan half
tons, or with morethanthreetonsthe residueof theyear; that
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no such carriage,the breadthof whose wheelsshall not be
seven inches, or being six inches or more, shall not roll at
leastten inches,shall bedrawn along the said road between
the first daysof NovemberandMay, with morethanthreeand
an half tons, or with morethanfour tons during the residue
of theyear;thatno suchcarriage,thebreadthof whosewheels
shallnot be ten inchesor more, or beingless,shallnot roll at
least twelve inches,shall be drawn along the said road be-
tweenthefirst daysof NovemberandMay with morethanfive
tons, or with more than five andan half tons during the re-
mainderof theyear; that no cart or other carriagewith two
wheels,the breadthof which shallnot be four inches,shall be
drawn alongthe saidroadwith a greaterweight thereonthan
oneanda quarter tons,betweenthe saidfirst days of Novem-
ber andMay, or with morethan oneandan half tons during
the remainderof theyear;thatno suchcarriage,whosewheels
shallnot be thebreadthof seveninches,shallbedrawnalong
the said road with morethan two andanhalf tons, between
the said first days of NovemberandMay, or with more than
three tons during the residue of the year; that no such car-
riagewhose wheelsshall not be of the breadthof ten inches
shall bedrawn along the said road betweenthe first days of
NovemberandMay,with morethanthreeandan half tons~or
with morethanfour tonsduring theresidueof the year; that
no greaterweight than seven tons shallbe drawn along the
said road in any carriagewhatever, betweenthe said first
days of NovemberandMay, nor more than eight tons during
the residueof theyear; that if any cart, wagonor other car-
riageof burdenwhatever,shall be drawnalong the said road
with a greaterweight than is hereby allowed, the owner or
ownersof suchcarriageshall forfeit andpay four times the
customarytoll, to the useof the company:Providedalways,
that it shallandmaybe lawful for thesaid company,by their
by-laws, to alter any or al] the regulationshereincontained,
respectingtheburdenson carriagesto bedrawnover the said
road, and to substituteother regulations,if upon experience
such regulationsshall not be found conducive to the public
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good: Providedalways,that such regulationsshall not lessen
theburdensof carriagesabovedescribed.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That all such carriagesas
aforesaid, which shall be drawn by oxen in the whole, or
partly by horses,andpartly by oxen, two oxen shall be esti-
matedasequalto onehorse,in chargingall the aforesaidtolls,
andeverymule as equalto onehorse~

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall neglectto keepthe saidroadin good and perfectorder
andrepair. for the spaceof five days,andinformationshallbe
given thereof to any justice of the peaceof the neighborhood
within the countywherethe repairoughtto be made,suchjus-
tice shall issueaprecept,to bedirectedto anyconstable,com-
mandinghim to summonthreedisinterestedpersons,to meet
at a certaintime in the saidpreceptto be mentioned,at the

placein the saidroad which shallhavebeencomplainedof, of
which meetingnotice shallbe given to the keeperof the gate
or turnpike nearest thereto within the said county, and the
saidjustice shall,at such time andplace,on the oathsor af-
flrniations of the saidpersons,enquirewhetherthe said road
or anypart thereof is in such good andperfectorder andre-
pair as aforesaid; and if upon such enquiry, the said road
shall be found to be out of order andrepair, contrary to the
true intent and meaning of this act, the said justice shall
causean inquisition thereofto hemade,under his own hand,
andatleasttwo of the saidpersons,onecopywhereofhe shall
certify and send to each of the keepersof the turnpikesor
gatesbetweenwhich such defective placeshall be, and from
thenceforththe tolls herebygrantedto be collectedat such
turnpikesor gates, shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or col-
lected,until the said defectivepart or parts of the said road
shallbeput in goodandperfectorder andrepairas aforesaid;
and if the sameshall not be so put in good andperfect or-
der andrepairbeforethenextcourt of quarter sessionsof the
peace,to beheld for the countyin which the defect is proved
to he, the said justice shall certify and send a copy of the
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inquisition aforesaidto the justices of the said court, who
shall thereuponcauseprocessto issue to bring in the body
or bodiesof the personor personsentrustedby the said com-
pany with the care andsuperintendenceof suchpart of the
said road as shall be so found defective, and shall proceed
thereonasin the casesof the supervisorsof the highwaysfor
neglectof their duty; and if he or they shall be convictedof
the offense chargedby the said inquisition the said court
shallgive such judgment,accordingto the natureandaggra-
vation of the neglect,as they in their discretion shall judge
proper: Provided, the fine in no instanceshall be less than
fifty dollars,nor exceedingonehundreddollars; andthe fines
so imposedshall be recoveredin the samemanneras fines
for misdemeanorsare usually recoveredin the said county,
andshall be paid to the supervisorsof the highwaysof the
township wherein the offense was committed, to be applied
to repairing the highwaysandpublic roadstherein.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sons whosoever, owning, riding in, or driving any s~1ky,
chair or chaise,phaeton, cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled or
other carriageof burden or pleasure,riding or leading any
horse,mareor gelding, or driving any sheep,hogs or other
cattle,shall therewithpassthroughanyprivategatesor bars
or along or over any privatepassage,way or groundnear to
or adjoining any turnpike or gateerected,or which shall be
erectedin pursuanceof this act, with an intent to defraudthe
said company,andavoid the paymentof the toll or duty for
passingthrough any suchgateor turnpike; or if any person
or personsshall, with such intent, take off or causeto be
taken off, any horse, mareor gelding, or other cattle, from
any sulky, chair, chaise, phaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh,
sled or other carriageof burdenor pleasure,or practiseany
other fraudulent meansor device, with intent that the pay-
ment of any such toll or duty may be evadedor lessened,all
and every personor persons,in all or every, or any of the
ways or mannersaforesaid,offending, shall, for every such

40—XVII.
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offence, respectively, forfeit and pay to the president and
managersandcompanyof theBustletonand Smithfield turn-

pike road,anysum not exceedingten dollars, to be suedfor
and recovered,with costs of suit, before any justice of the
peace,in like mannerand subjectto the samerules andregu-
lations as debtsof a similar amountmay be suedfor and re-
covered:Providedalways,that if any personor lersous shall
be thusprosecuted,andthesaid prosecutionshall not be sus-
tained on the part of the prosecutors,thenand in suchcase
the personor personsprosecutedas aforesaid,shall receive
from the said companythe sum of twenty dollars, in lieu of
damagesarisingfrom delayand a vexatiousprosecution;re-
coverableas otherfines underthis act.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthepresidentand~nan-
agersof the said companyshall keepfair and just accounts
of all moniesreceivedby them from the said commissioners,
from the subscribersto the said undertakingon accountof
theseveralsubscriptions,of all penaltiesfor delayin thepay.
ment thereof,andof the amountof the profits on the shares
which may be forfeited as aforesaid,and also of all monies
by themexpendedin the prosecutionof their saidwork, and
shall onceat leastin every yearsubmit suchaccountsto a
generalmeetingof thestockholders,until thesaid road shall
be completed,anduntil all the costs, chargesand expenses
of effectingthesame,shall be fully paidand discharged,and
the aggregateamount of such expensesshall be liquidated
and ascertained;and if upon suchliquidation, or when the
capital stock of the said companyshall be nearly expended,
it shall he found that the said capital stock will be insuffi-
cient to completethe said road, accordingto the trueintent
and meaningof this act, it shall and may be lawful for the
said president,managersand company,at a statedor special
meetingto be convenedaccordingto the provisions of this
act,or their own by-laws,to increasethe numberof sharesto
such extent as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe
work, and to receiveand demandthe moniessubscribedfor
suchshares,in like mannerand underlike penaltiesas are
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hereinbeforeprovidedfor the original subscription,or shall
beprovidedby their by-laws.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managersand company,shall also keep a just and true ac-
count of all the monies received by their several and re-
spectivecollectorsof tolls, at theseveraland respectivegates
or turnpikeson thesaid road, from thebeginningto the end
thereof, and shall make and declarea dividend of the clear
profits and incomethereof,all contingentcosts and charges
being first deducted,amongall the subscribersto the said
company’sstock;andshall on the first Mondayin November
andNay in everyyear,publishthehalf-yearlydividendmade
of thesaid clearprofits amongthestockholders,andthe time
and placewhen and wherethe samewill be paid, and shall
causethesameto bepaidaccordingly.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president
andmanagersshall,at theend of everyyearfrom thedateof
the incorporation,until the whole road shall be completed,
lay before the general assemblyof this commonwealthan
abstract of their accounts, showing the whole amount of
capital expendedin theprosecutionof the said work, and of
the income and profits arising from the said tolls, for and
during the said respectiveperiods, together with an exact
accountof the costsand chargesof keepingthesaid road in
repair, andall other contingentcosts and charges,that the
clearannualincomeandprofits thereofmaybeknownandas-
certained;and, if at the end of two yearsafter thesaid road
shall be completed,from the beginningto the end thereof,it
shall appear,from the averageprofits at the endof the said
two years that the said clear income and profits will not
yield a dividend of six per cent. per annumon the whole
capital stock of the said companyso expended,then it shall
andmay be lawful for the~saidpresident,managersandcom-
pany, to increasethe tolls bereinbeforeallowed, so much
upon eachand everyallowancethereofaswill raise the said
dividend up to six per centumper annum; and, at the end
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of everyyearafterthesaidroadshallbe completed,theyshall
render to the general assemblya like abstract of their ac-
counts;and if at anytime the said clear incomeand profits
thereof shall exceeda dividend of nine per cent. per annum,
the surplus above that amount, when sufficient shall arise,
shall be appropriatedby thesaid presidentand managers,to
the purchaseof suchshareor sharesof thesaid stock asthe
moneyarising from the said surpluswill be found adequate
to purchase,until all the said sharesshall be so purchased;
andthesaid subscribersshalldetermineby lot, from time to
time, whose shareor sharesshall be paid off by the money
arisingas aforesaid;for which sharesthe saidcompanyshall
pay thesumswhich were originally paid for eachrespective
share,and when the whole numberof sharesshall be pur-
chased,thenthesaidroad shallbe free.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the said presidentand
managersshall causeposts to be erectedand continued at
the intersectionof every public road falling into and leading
out of the said turnpike road, with a board and index-hand
pointing to the direction of such road, on both sideswhereof
shallbe inscribed,in legiblecharacters,the nameof the town,
village or place,to which such road leads,and the distance
thereofin measuredor computedmiles.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaidthat the said companyshall
causemilestonesto beplacedon the sideof the saidroad, be-
ginning at the distance of one mile from the rocks afore-
said,andextendingthenceto the terminationof the turnpike
roadaforesaid,whereonshallbemarked,in plain legiblechar-
acters,the respectivenumber of miles eachstoneis distant
from the rocks aforesaid,and at every gate or turnpike by
themto be fixed on the saidroad,shall causethe distancefrom
the said rocks, and the distance from the nearestgates or
turnpikesin eachdirection, to bemarkedin legiblecharacters,
designatingthe numberof miles andfractionsof amile on the
saidgates,or someother conspicuousplace,for the informa-
tion of travelersand othersusing the said road; and if any
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personshall wilfully destroy the said posts,boards,index-
hands or milestones,or defacethe same, or deface the di-
rectionsmadeon the said gatesor other conspicuousplaces
as aforesaid,or sha11,~without permissionof the acting sup-
erintendentof the said road, throw out upon the said road,
or within the limits thereof, and suffer to remain, for the
spaceof oneday, anymould,dirt, shavings,weedsor rubbish
of any kind, such personbeing convictedthereof by the evi-
denceof one or morecreditableand disinterestedwitness or
witnesses,before anyjustice of the peaceof that county in
which the offense shallhave beencommitted,he or sheshall
be adjudged by the said justice to pay a fine not exceeding
threedollars, to be recoveredwith costs,as debtsunderfive
poundsare by law recoverable;which fine, when recovered,
shall be paid by the saidjustice to the treasurerof thesaid
companyfor theuseof thesaid company.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That all wagoners and
drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor pleas-
ure, usingthe saidroad,shall, exceptwhenpassingby a car-
riage of slowerdraught,keep their horsesand carriageson
theright handside of the saidroad in the passingdirection,
leaving the other side of the road free and clear for other
carriagesto passand repass;and if any driver shall offend
againstthis provision, he shall forfeit and pay any sum not
exceedingtwo dollars,to anypersonwhoshallbeso obstructed
in his passageand will suefor the same,to be recoveredwith
costsbefore any justice, in thesamemanneras debtsunder
forty shillings areby lawrecoverable.

SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carryon thesaidwork within threeyears
after thepassingof this act, or shallnot within sevenyears
afterwardscompletethe said road,accordingto the true in-
tent andmeaningof this act, then,in either of thosecases,all
and singular the rights, privileges, liberties and franchises
herebygrantedto thesaid company,shall revertto this com-
monwealth.
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SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the legislature
shouldat anytime aftertheyearonethousandeight hundred
and twenty-one,think properto takepossessionof the said
road, threepersonsshall be chosen by the governorof the
commonwealth,and three by the presidentandmanagersof
the said company,and three by the judges of the supreme
court, who, or any six or moreof them, shall proceedto ex-
amineandestimatethe valueof the property which the said
companyhavetherein,and certify the amountthereofto the
governor, who shall causethe same to be laid before the
legislatureat their next session;and wheneverthe amount
socertifiedshallbepaid,theright of thesaidcompanyto take
toll on thesaid road,togetherwith all their right, title, claim
and interesttherein, shallceaseanddetermine.~1~

ApprovedMarch 5, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 379.
Note (i). SeeChapter2639; (Act February3, 1806, P. L. 318). 18

Statutesat Large. Chapter2685; (Act March 17, 1806, P. L. 527).
18 Statutesat Large.

CHAPTERMMCDXLIII.

~N ACT APPOINTINGTHE PLACE WHEREUPONTO ERECT THE COURT-
HOUSE AND PUBLIC OFFICES FOR THE COUNTY OF CRAWFORD.

sectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the commissionersof the
county of Crawford shall, as soon as convenient,erect the
court houseandpublic offices for said county,upon time piece
of ground in the town of Meadville, known by the nameof
the Public Square.

ApprovedMarch 5, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 894.


